General Information
Minimum age for acrylic nail services is 16.
Rebalances include either french or colour gel polish on top
and any glitter. Also includes TWO nail repairs, anything over
and above this will be charged at £1 per nail.
Any encapsulated nails or nail art will be an additional £1 per
nail and if you would like anything like this, please let us know
beforehand as we need extra time.
The continued good health of the natural nail is extremely
important to us and as such we will not remove acrylic
unless it has been applied by one of our nail artists.

Patch Testing
For all tinting and lash services, a patch test is required
at least 24 hours before your appointment. If you
have not had a patch test, we WILL NOT be
able to carry out your treatment.

Deposits/Cancellations
We require a £10 deposit to be paid upon booking
any acrylic FULL SETS. We require a MINIMUM of
48 hours notice for acrylic cancellations. If you
cancel within 48 hours of your appointment
your deposit will not be refunded.

Gift Vouchers
A gift voucher from Nail Diamond is the perfect
way to spoil someone special. Gift vouchers start
from£10 and may be used as payment
towards all products and treatments.
Follow us on social media for
latest news and special offers
naildiamondperth

@naildiamondperth

Opening Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Closed
0900 - 1800
0930 - 2000
0930 - 2000
0900 - 1800
0900 - 1700
Closed

01738 248306
133A South Street
Perth PH2 8PA

naildiamondperth.com

Acrylic Nails

Waxing

Our amazing nail artists will transform your nails
with zero damage to your natural nails (promise)!
Snr Nail Artist

Full set (£10 deposit required)
Overlays
Rebalance (incl. 2 repairs)
Occasional repair - first/extra
Removal
Removal with gel polish
Baby Boomers (add)
Nail art/encapsulation (from)

£45
£40
£35
£6/£4.5
£24
£36
£5
£1

Gel Polish
Super shiny, super strong, instantly and
up to 14 days of wear (really!)

Colour or Glitter
French
Removal
Removal with service
Gel for hands and feet
(add removal)

BUILDER GEL

Overlay
Infill
Remove & reapply

£30
£32
£10
£5
£50
£60

£38
£35
£45

Caring For Your Nails

DO use cuticle oil as often as possible
DO wear gloves when you clean

(or just don't clean, ever!)

DON'T dig in the garden without gloves
DO need a repair? Call us, please

Enjoy a fuzz free life with our range of waxing solutions!

Brow
Lip/chin
Brow + lip/chin
Underarm
Bikini
G-String
Brazillian/Hollywood
Half leg
Half leg + Bikini
Half leg + G-String
Half leg + Brazzy/Hollywood
Full leg
Full leg + Bikini
Full leg + G-String
Full leg + Brazzy/Hollywood

£12
£9
£16
£12
£15
£19
£28
£20
£30
£34
£43
£30
£36
£40
£50

Pre/Post Wax Care
DO exfoliate the skin right before waxing
DO let us know if you are taking any medication that
may affect your waxing results, such as blood thinners,
Retin-A or Acutane (or similar)
DO stop using acne products a week before your
waxing service if you are going to wax that area
DON'T use a sauna or take an extremely hot shower
after waxing
DON'T shave in between waxing sessions or your next
service will be more painful
DON'T sunbathe, tan, exercise or exfoliate up to 24 hours
after your treatment.

Spray Tans
The ultimate in UV free tanning.
Get your glow on with a little help from Fake Bake!

Fake Bake Spray Tan

£20

Lash & Brow tint

Make your brows wow and your lashes lush with
one of our fab eye treatments! Wink, wink.

Lash tint
Brow tint
Lashes + brows
Brow tint + wax
Lash tint, brow tint + wax
Lash lift (includes tint)
Henna brows (includes shaping)
Lash lift & henna brows (includes tint)
Brow lamination (includes tint)
Lash lift & brow lamination (includes tint)

£15
£13
£22
£19
£30
£38
£30
£55
£30
£55

Make Up
Transform your features with an insta-worthy, flawless and
utterly fabulous make up sesh with our amazing MUA!

Full Face
Eyes Only
Wedding (starting from)

£35
£25
£45

FACIALS
Discover IMAGE, our physician-formulated
range of facials products and peels.

Antioxidant Anti-Ageing Facial
Be Clear Purifying Facial
Illuminating Facial
Image Express Dermaplaning
Image Luxury Dermaplaning
Level 1 Ormedic Lift Enzyme Peel Treatment
Level 1 Signature Facelift Enzyme Peel
Treatment
Microneedling
Course of 3 x Microneedling
O2 Facial
Skin Care Consultation

£50
£50
£50
£40
£60
£55
£55
£80
£200
£45
£20

